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Abstract

Males and females often contribute differently to the ecosystem as a result 
of their different roles and labour responsibilities. This is especially true in 
remote areas like the Tibetan alpine grasslands, where women handle most 
household chores and agricultural labour. Within this framework, women are 
involved physically in carbon balance to a much greater extent than are men. 
The collection and use of livestock dung for fuel (dung-fuel) and the produc-
tion of livestock commodities are two female activities that are extremely 
important in the carbon cycle in grassland ecosystems. More than ninety per 
cent of fuel in the alpine grassland areas in China comes from livestock dung, 
which is collected and burnt by women. In addition, animal carbon leaves 
the grassland ecosystems through the selling of milk products by women. 
The burning of dung reduces the use of fossil fuels and wood in alpine areas, 
but causes severe indoor air pollution in homes and greatly increases health 
risks, mainly among women. Women should receive more education on and 
made aware of these dangers. Because of their heavy work load and busy 
time schedule, however, Tibetan women have little time for other activities. 
Consequently, their education is at an extremely poor level and their health 
issues are often neglected. Steps should be taken to improve the status of 
women in the community, involve them more in decision-making, promote 
their education and health standards, and encourage more gender equality in 
agricultural labour tasks. These changes for women have been implemented 
in other pastoral societies and have proven to be successful.

KEyWORDS: Carbon management, nomadic women, female labour, 
climate change, alpine grassland.

Introduction

From the pre-industrial period to 2010, the atmospheric concentration of 
CO2 has increased by thirty-nine per cent, from 280 ppm to 390 ppm. This 
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* This literature review is an insight into the current mainstream perspective on livestock 
keeping and climate change in the grasslands of Tibet. Editor’s Note.
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enrichment in atmospheric CO2 concentration, along with other greenhouse 
gases, including methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O), ‘may accentuate ra-
diative forcing and alter the Earth’s mean temperature and precipitation’ (Lal 
undated). To minimise the risks of global warming, it was recommended at the 
Copenhagen Accord in 2009 that atmospheric CO2 concentrations should be 
contained below 441 ppm by 2100 (Ramanathan and Xu 2010) and that this 
should be accomplished ‘by reducing CO2, CH4 and N2O emissions and by off-
setting emissions through sequestration of carbon in soils and other terrestrial 
and inland aquatic ecosystems’ (Lal undated).

Of the five global C pools, the soil C pool, with an estimated 2,500 Petagrams 
(Pg) C (Batjes, 1996), ranks the third largest (the oceanic C pool contains an 
estimated 38,000 Pg and the geological C pool an estimated 4,130 Pg: see Lal 
undated). As rangelands produce a large proportion of total land carbon and 
sequester large quantities of carbon above and below ground, the immense 
rangelands on the Tibetan plateau ‘could have widespread effects on regional cli-
mate and global carbon cycles’; in fact, ‘alpine meadow and alpine steppe range, 
found primarily on the Tibetan plateau, comprise forty percent of all carbon 
stored on China’s rangelands, indicating that these ecosystems have a significant 
and long-lived effect on global carbon cycles’ (Miller, 2003). This can be ex-
plained, at least in part, by the colder air temperatures on the plateau, which slow 
organic decomposition rates and increase the mean retention time of the carbon.

The 390 ppm of atmospheric CO2 has a total mass of 3,030 Pg or 825 Pg of 
carbon. Anthropogenic emissions, through activities such as animal husbandry 
and burning of biomass, total 9.9 Pg C per year, of which 4.2 Pg is absorbed 
by the atmosphere. Consequently, human and livestock activities are important 
components of CO2 emission in the carbon cycle (IPCC 2007, WMO 2010). 

In grassland-livestock production and management systems in the Tibetan 
alpine, the roles of women and men differ substantially, as is the case in many 
mountain areas (Khadka et al. 2014, Verma et al. 2014) and other pastoral com-
munities (Radel and Coppock 2013) and, consequently, their contribution to 
carbon balance can differ greatly (Cecelski 2000, IFAD 2004, OECD 2008). Due 
to traditions and religious beliefs in Tibet, women undertake most of the heavy 
labour associated with agriculture and livestock production (Dong et al. 2003) 
while men handle most of the decision-making. As a result, the physical actions 
of women are integrally involved in carbon balance through their roles in live-
stock husbandry and fuel management, much more so than men. In essence, their 
daily activities are the key to the carbon cycle in alpine grassland ecosystems. 
The importance of women as a labour force has grown over the years on the 
Tibetan plateau. From 1990 to 2009, the female population increased from 0.9 to 
1.2 million in rural and pastoral areas, with about 0.45 to 0.58 million women en-
gaged in agriculture and animal husbandry, mostly in alpine meadow ecosystems. 
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Although a similar increase in the number of men was reported during this period, 
a much smaller proportion joined the animal husbandry labour force.

In this review paper we 1) describe the role of the female in carbon cycling 
in the alpine grasslands ecosystem; and 2) provide information for the need to 
improve the education, health and social status of women, and to encourage 
more gender equality in the alpine region.

Female and male labour in rural areas of the Tibetan Plateau

Women undertake almost all of the housework and most of the labour needed 
for agricultural and pastoral production in the alpine grassland ecosystem (Li 
and Yang 2005). They are responsible for activities such as milking livestock, 
making cheese and ghee, drying cottage cheese, frying barley, producing mill-
fired power, collecting and drying manure, stacking and storing dung-fuel and 
drying leather. Their typical day consists of at least ten hours of continuous 

Figure 1. Yaks grazing on the Tibetan Plateau with the Himalayas 
in the background. Photograph: A. Allan Degen. 
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work, especially during the summer when they start milking animals at 04:00. 
Milking is usually followed by cleaning livestock sheds, drying animal dung, 
preparing breakfast, processing milk products and then preparing lunch. In 
the afternoon, women generally collect animal dung, and then milk the ani-
mals until about 17:00, at which time they prepare dinner (Lu undated).

Men have a higher status in the family, and are more involved in making 
family decisions. In addition, they slaughter animals and may do some hunt-
ing, but this latter activity is rare today. Many men become monks in the Gelug 
sect of Tibetan Buddhism, and consequently cannot marry, have children or 
participate in productive labour. This religious practice has serious social 
impacts on the Tibetan population, resulting in labour shortages and women 
having to play a major role in their family and society. In the traditional family, 
women have a lower degree of social participation and have a poorer level of 
education than men (Bowes undated).

There are two main ways in which women influence carbon balance in alpine 
grassland ecosystems. The first is through their role in animal production. By con-
sumption of livestock products and sales to areas outside the grassland ecosystem, 
livestock products become part of the carbon output in the carbon cycle. The sec-
ond is by the collection of livestock dung to be used as fuel. This is an important 

Figure 2. Tibetan woman milking a yak on the Tibetan 
Plateau. Photograph: A. Allan Degen
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source of energy in the cold alpine areas, which not only reduces fossil-fuel im-
ports into the grassland ecosystem and the use of firewood, but also accelerates 
the decomposition of livestock carbon into the atmosphere or ash into the soil. 

Carbon management by women through animal products in 
alpine areas

In the alpine area of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, most dairy products are pro-
duced from livestock grazing grasslands (Figure 1; La 1995, Dong et al. 2003). 
With the increasing number of livestock and with the introduction of intensive 
production systems, milk production has increased gradually (TARBS 2010). 
Hand-milking by women is still commonly practised, however, and is more 
practical than machine-milking in this low-cost labour region, mainly due to 
the poor infrastructure on the summer pastures where milking normally occurs 
(Figure 2). Three milking regimes exist in different localities: once-daily in the 
mountain areas of the northern Plateau, twice-daily on the grasslands of the 
central Plateau and thrice-daily along the valleys of the eastern Plateau (Dong 
et al. 2003). Fresh milk is processed immediately into a variety of indigenous 
products capable of being stored for long periods. Most milk products are con-
sumed locally, although some are sold outside the ecosystem. All these tasks 
are the responsibility of women in alpine areas.

Although the amount of carbon from animal products increased compared 
to the 1990s, total carbon leaving the alpine region actually declined due to the 
reduced sale of milk and its products (TARBS 2010). The population increase 
lead to an increase in the consumption of milk products, while the amount of 
yak milk, as a commodity, did not increase proportionately. In addition, more 
milk products are being sent to temples, resulting in a further reduction in the 
sale of carbon from milk products outside the alpine region.

In alpine grassland ecosystems with no animals, carbon is fixed from the 
atmosphere through photosynthesis and accumulates in the grassland vegeta-
tion and soils. While part of the carbon eventually returns to the atmosphere 
via geochemical cycles, the cold hypoxic environment reduces its ability to 
decompose. This results in a rapid, short-term accumulation of carbon, mak-
ing the alpine grassland ecosystem a positive feedback mechanism for carbon 
sequestration. Continued plant photosynthesis causes further accumulation of 
carbon in grassland ecosystems. 

Livestock consumption of plant carbon alters the carbon flow and carbon 
accumulates at a higher trophic level. Animal carbon can re-enter the carbon 
cycle via two pathways. The first is through the decomposition of the body 
directly into the carbon cycle. The second is through its products such as meat, 
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milk and leather. Women play a role in the latter through the production of 
dairy products, an output from plant photosynthetic carbon through the ‘plant-
livestock-atmospheric’ system. The output of carbon products can eliminate 
carbon redundancy by the accumulation of excessive animal carbon products 
in the alpine grassland carbon cycle, an important part of a negative feedback 
mechanism. Moderate animal carbon output is necessary to sustain the normal 
carbon cycle of grassland ecosystems.

From the 1970s to the present, yields of animal products increased through-
out the alpine region. The increase in milk products, and hence carbon, was 
a result of increased livestock consuming more grass and, therefore, more 
carbon, which reduced the grassland’s regenerative capacity and, inevitably, 
resulted in grassland degradation. In essence, heavy grazing reduced the net 
ecosystem exchange (NEE), that is, the net effect of C fixation by plants, het-
erotrophic and autotrophic respiration and soil C sequestration, resulting in 
reduced plant biomass (Zhu et al. 2015). Consequently, nutrition levels for 
livestock have declined, resulting in reduced quantities of high-quality milk 
being produced per animal. For example, on the Tibetan steppe region of 
Tianzhu (Gansu Province), a woman milks an average of four yaks daily and 
each yak produces only 1.5–2 kg of milk per day, which is considerably less 
than what was produced twenty years ago (Long et al. 2008, Shang et al. 2014). 

Figure 3. Yaks and sheep grazing on the Qinghai-
Tibetan Plateau. Photograph: A. Allan Degen. 
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Zhu et al. (2015) concluded that ‘reducing stocking rates on heavily grazed 
grasslands of Northern China to moderate grazing levels would enhance NEE, 
and benefit biomass and animal production’.

Most women in the alpine grassland areas harvest traditional Tibetan me-
dicinal plants (Fang et al. 2012) and this also influences the carbon cycle. The 
original level of harvesting Tibetan herbs had little effect on the grassland car-
bon cycle, but the increased collection today can undermine the normal carbon 
fixation capacity of grassland vegetation. The participation of women in har-
vesting plants is a significant factor affecting the normal carbon cycle of the 
alpine grassland ecosystem.

Carbon management by women through using dung as fuel in 
alpine areas

Globally, the supply of energy in agricultural and livestock systems relies 
mainly on fossil fuels and firewood. In alpine grassland ecosystems, however, 
livestock dung is the main fuel used to supply household energy and heat, and 
hence plays an important role in the livelihoods of the households in these 
systems (Xiao et al. 2015).This is especially true for the alpine region of the 

Figure 4. Tibetan woman arranging dried yak dung on the 
Tibetan Plateau. Photograph: A. Allan Degen.
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Tibetan plateau, where yak dung accounts for 91.4 per cent of the entire fuel 
use (Sharma 2010). The labour involved with livestock dung use as fuel is 
mainly that of women (Figure 4). In addition, women sell dung at the market, 
which can replace coal and the need to import fossil fuels into the alpine grass-
land ecosystem.

Dung-fuel reduces the number of native shrubs that are harvested and low-
ers the importation of fossil fuels. Yu (2010) reported that in the alpine region 
of China at elevations from 2,500 to 4,700 metres, households burnt from 590 
to 9,200 kilograms of dung-fuel per person per year. This is roughly equivalent 
to reducing the burning of coal by approximately 331 to 5188 kilograms (Table 
1). If coal, however, were used and imported from outside the alpine region, 
the carbon sink in the alpine region would increase as dung would be used to 
a lesser extent.

Most Tibetan families have little choice but to use only yak dung for cook-
ing and heating, as their limited income does not allow them to purchase fossil 
fuels. Families live in either tents or stone homes and, for economic reasons, 
mainly use simple stoves without chimneys (Xiao et al. 2015). Because of the 
low air temperatures, they heat for an average of sixteen hours per day (Chen et 
al. 2011) and, as a result, indoor emissions of black carbon and fine particulate 
matter rank among the highest in the world. Indoor air pollution has become 
extreme (Holthaus 2015, Watts 2015), increasing the risk of diseases such as 
cancer, cardiovascular diseases and respiratory disorders (Pope and Dockery 
2006, Holthaus 2015). Women are most vulnerable to these health hazards as 
they do the cooking and spend the most time near the burning dung.

It has been calculated that approximately 0.4 to 1.7 Gg/year of black car-
bon is emitted by burning yak dung in Tibet (Xiao et al. 2015); black carbon is 
one of the main causes of both global warming and the melting of snow and ice 
in the Himalayans (Menon et al. 2002, 2010). Furthermore, it was reported that 
the mean indoor concentration of fine particulate matter (PM2.5; aerodynamic 

 
Table 1  
The amount of yak dung burnt per person and the equivalent quantities of local shrubs (area), coal and emission of 
CO2 at different altitudes in alpine meadow ecosystems in China (adapted from Yu, 2010). 
 

Item (per person) 
Altitude 
2500 m 3000 m 3700 m 4700 m 

Burning yak dung (kg) 590 2182 9233 3595 
Area of local shrub (m2) 332 1229 5200 2025 
Coal quantity (kg) 331 1226 5188 2020 
CO2 (kg) 847 3133 13257 5162 

 
  

Table 1. The amount of yak dung burnt per person and the equivalent 
quantities of local shrubs (area), coal and emission of CO2 at different 

altitudes in alpine meadow ecosystems in China (adapted from Yu, 2010). 
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diameter of 2.5 µm or less) in households using a simple stove was 956 µg/
m3, that is, considerably higher than the mean twenty-four-hour average of 25 
µg/m3 recommended by the WHO Air Quality Guidelines (Xiao et al. 2015). 
It was also considerably higher than the air in kitchens in other countries that 
use biomass as fuel. These countries, such as India and Mexico, are at lower 
altitudes and have higher air temperatures, and heat less than the homes on the 
Tibetan plateau (Xiao et al. 2015).

By collecting yak dung, women reduce its residence time on the grasslands. 
The decomposition rate of yak dung is very slow in cold and highland areas. It 
takes at least two years because insects are few and freezing retards decompo-
sition. Collecting dung from grasslands can promote normal vegetation growth 
as the accumulation of yak dung blocks vegetation regeneration and may af-
fect nutrients returning to the soil. A small amount of dung remains on the 
grasslands which enables normal cycling of nutrients and elements for grass 
growth. Good growth and regeneration of grassland vegetation is an important 
guarantee of a balanced carbon cycle in grassland ecosystems. 

gender responsibilities and inequalities 

In the pastoral regions of the Tibetan Plateau, labour for livestock production is 
very arduous. Most Tibetan women, especially young ones, are fully involved 
in agricultural labour and housework, and, consequently, participate physically 
in carbon management to a greater extent than men. In spite of their important 
role in the economy of the household, however, women have a lower status 
in the family and society than men do, as is the case in many pastoral soci-
eties (Radel and Coppock 2013, Ulambayar and Fernández-Giménez 2013), 
including those in the mountains (Khadka et al. 2014, Molden et al. 2014). In 
addition, women have little or no education and their health care is basically 
neglected (Fan 2010, Yang 2010, Li et al. 2012, Bowles undated). 

Improving the educational standards of women would make them more 
aware of the hazards of indoor pollution and the dangers to their health, and 
would also better their understanding of the importance of carbon cycling. 
They could then modify husbandry practices to improve carbon management 
and biomass production. In addition, involving women more in decision-mak-
ing would enhance their status within both their working and living conditions, 
and would acknowledge and enhance their contribution to livestock production 
(Fan 2010, Li et al. 2012).

Women in other pastoral societies have demonstrated leadership qualities 
and decision-making abilities when given the opportunity (Radel and Coppock 
2013). Ulambayar and Fernández-Giménez state: 
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In many cultural settings, gender has been one of the factors that have 
facilitated collective action. Women’s participation increases the diver-
sity of views and helps to address specific needs of different community 
members, which, in turn, strengthens collective decision-making and gov-
ernance processes within the community organisations. (2013) 

They reported that in Mongolian pastoral societies, which are based on livestock 
production systems, women display better trust-building among community 
members, while showing equal leadership and rangeland management abilities 
to those of their male counterparts. They recommended that women should 
be given increased leadership roles in their communities. Coppock et al., re-
porting on women’s empowerment programs in Ethiopia and Kenya among 
pastoral societies, concluded: 

Men have typically dominated the discourse with development agencies, 
and women’s voices have been muffled. Seeing what empowered pastoral 
women can do, however, alters this approach. If change agents make sure 
there are strong pastoral women at the table when projects are conceived 
and planned, this adds a vital new dimension that more broadly includes 
the welfare of entire households as well as prospects for diversified live-
lihoods. Women’s empowerment should be a major focus of pastoral 
development because of the positive synergisms that women can create for 
their communities. (2013)

For changes in gender roles to occur in the Tibetan Plateau, the government 
should play a key role in addressing the social problems of women (Halbrendt 
et al. 2014). Due to the remoteness of the alpine areas, however, it is difficult 
for government and agencies to effectively influence the lives of women, while 
local governments have not been willing to be involved. Due to the high cost 
and sparse numbers of suitable and willing people, the government should 
recruit social organisations to undertake this capacity-building of women, 
while providing support to ensure effective implementation. In the alpine re-
gion, capacity-building should focus on the long-term interests, involving both 
women’s work and education (Yang 2010, Molden et al. 2014).

Fully recognising and promoting the important role of women in ecosys-
tem-management is an important pathway to strengthen the status of women 
in society. The government should better acknowledge this important role of 
women and should provide them with more support for mainstream activities 
in alpine ecosystems. Female roles should be given greater emphasis in gov-
ernment policy making and should be provided with more support for social 
development. Through technology and the media, the status of women should 
be promoted and men should be made fully aware of the important role of 
women in the ecosystem. Strengthening the education of women in alpine re-
gions would enhance the self-image of women. In addition, proper education 
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for women would make them more aware of the dangers of indoor pollution 
and would also improve and promote the sustainable management of ecosys-
tems. Strengthening of education should reduce the marginalisation of women 
in the politics of the alpine region, but this requires a long-term commitment 
(Wang 2011).

Improvements in the medical infrastructure to reduce the high rate of fe-
male disease and mortality in alpine regions are fundamental in promoting and 
improving female health (Nan 1996). In alpine regions, in addition to improv-
ing medical facilities for women’s health care, medical teams are needed with 
training and skills in women’s health. In poor remote areas, mobile medical 
services should be developed which provide regular medical treatment. The 
mobile medical teams should pay special attention to women’s health issues to 
improve the ability of women for self-awareness and self-treatment.

Improvements in the social status of women would result in greater participa-
tion in social and political decision-making, including ecosystem-management. 
Historical records show that Tibetan women occupied a dominant position in the 
management and governance of the alpine region in the past and were capable 
of making decisions (Wang 2011, Lokyitsang 2014). As well as participation 
at the village, township and county levels, participation by women in higher 
administrative organisations could direct policy. Women should be given more 
opportunities for involvement in social development, as well as policy making 
for ecological management. The important female role in carbon management 
should be given greater prominence in social administrative decision-making.

Addressing and protecting women’s current and future needs and interests 
would improve the status of women in grassland ecosystems and livestock 
management. This should include mainstreaming current gender differences 
in livestock production and animal-dung management. Women should re-
ceive more credit for their roles in livestock production and animal-dung 
management. Such recognition could promote women’s economic and social 
empowerment, particularly for vulnerable women or those living in highland 
areas. This empowerment could contribute significantly to meeting commit-
ments agreed in government conventions, as well as addressing development 
goals of women as social protection for women’s labour and contributions 
(Agoramoorthy and Hsu 2012). Promoting carbon management based on gen-
der could reduce vulnerability and increase opportunities of women, including 
providing for their families. This is particularly relevant in sub-alpine areas 
of the Tibetan plateau, such as Sunan County and Tianzhu County. Women in 
the alpine area have established the management of alpine carbon cycles and 
grasslands through their actions. Governments should better acknowledge the 
key role of women in maintaining grasslands through their sustainable land-
scape management and livestock husbandry systems. 
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